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DIVING FOR SPANISH WEALTH

Treasure Hunters Seeking to Re-

cover Millions From Wreck of
Vessel of the Armada.

The treasure huntor usually re-

turns homo rich in experience, but
poor in this world's goods. Perhaps
bettor luck awaits the divers now
busily searching for the wreck of tha
Florencia, the great ship of the Span-
ish Armada that is known to have
sunk In Tobermory bay after the dis-

astrous flight around the coast of
England. The Florcacla is well worth
finding if It be true, as reports says,
that she bad something like $40,000,-00- 0

on board, not to speak of a rosplen-den- t
gold crown Intended for the head

of the new king after the redoubtable
Elizabeth bad been disposed of. So
far tb divers have had a reasonablo
success. They found a bed of shells
nearly fire feet thick, the romalns of
marine animals that are supposed to
have gathered to the feast of dead
Spaniards. As soon as this shell
bed had been pierced the workers
wore rewarded by what they hope Is
a foretaste of tho triumphs to come.
They found many Spanish coins welt
preserved, a medal of silver bearing
an image of Christ, a sword, some
pottery and three stone cannon balls.
There were curious people in ancient
times who dived for a sight of the
great ship before the ocean bed swal-
lowed her. One of them left a story
to the effect that he bad seen the gold
crown among the wrecked umoers.
but inasmuch as be left it where it
was probably It was the eyo of faith J

rather than of tha flesh that he used,

The President's Military Map.
There is in the offices of the White

House a map 20 feet long and S feet
high, which indicates, at a glance, the
military Information needed by the
commander-in-chie- f of the army and
navy.

T:s map represents the entire
wor: 1. Different colors show at once
the possessions of 12 great powers.
Submarine cables, railways, steamship
lines, mail routes are all distinctly
tradable.

The naval and military forces of
the various nations are indicated by
mlr.iature flags. Those representing
the T'nited States bear the namfs of
commanders, and are readily shifted
as the force move from place to
place.

The cavalry, artillery and Infantry
ore represented by flags of their re-

spective coiors yellow, red and white
giving the number of the regiment

anl the letter i t the troop, battery
.and company. Even the smallest hos-

pital corps is marked by a tiny red
eres. Ships of every class are shown
by red. white and blue flags bearing
the came of each and the number of
her g ins Harper's Weekly.
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at Home.
It was burning day, says j

Loudon. The thermometer stood at
about In the shade. whilst no ono
had the to examine what It
was doing the sun.

And yet one cyclist came flying :

along the Warwickshire lanes as !

though no such thing existed. !

He over tho dusty roads. (

even as the sun scorched over his own
dust? solf.

"HI!" he shouted, ho by
yokel by the roadside, "Is

this the way to house?"
"Ay, It be. sir," the yokel, sit-

ting up to stare. Then he rose
and put his hand to his mouth.

"Hi, mister hi!" he shouted after the
figure. "You needn't

hurry yourself; 'e's dead!"

Just a Bit in Doubt.
I don't altogHlw like the hens I'm

this year." tbo suburbanite
said; "do you know anything about
chicken raising?"

"Not from own exporlonce," tho
visitor .answered, I have

cousin In Wyandot county who has
made groat success raising
Cumberlands olso he lives In Cum-

berland county and tufted Wy-nr.dot- s,

I always get mixod up,
somehow."

No Heavy Demand.
Huliaad Why dkl you give my

wife gas for pulling hor
Dentist Because, door sir,

Ras case which light
treatment

Experienced
"I guess 1 can cook up a story

explain my doings to my wife."
"If you do, will result in a family

GOSHEN TEACHER

IS 0

Governor Names C. H.

Baldwin

AS STATE ENTOMOLOGIST

Will Succeed B. W. Douglass, Whose
Commission Expired Several Weeks

Ago Change Is to Become Ef-

fective November

Indianapolls. C. II. Baldwin, a
teacher In the Goshen high school,
has been appointed by Governor Mar-

shall as state entomologist to succeed
B. W. Douglass, whose commission ex-

pired several weoks ago. Mr. Bald-

win's appointment is to be effective
.November 1.

appointing Mr. Baldwin the gov-

ernor adhered to a determination ex-

pressed some ago to appoint
coifrge man the place. Mr. Baldwin
is a graduate Bucknell university,
of Lemisburg. Pa., and much of the
time since his graduation has been
spent in teaching science In high
schools. He said te have observed
closely the operations of the depart-
ment under Mr. Douglass.

The matter of changes to be made
in the operation of the department
under Mr. Baldwin will be taken up

later. Some time ago the governor
expressed tho belief that the state de-

partment and Purdue university
should be brought into closer touch,
with view of eliminating, as much
as possible, any duplication of work.
The governor believes that much
the field work and the laboratory
work in the nature of experiments
should be done by the university

and that the office at the
state house should give Its attention
chietly to the lnsiectlon of nursery
stock to guard agalust insect, and
should Join the university authorities !

talks to farmers and orchard grow-

ers
!

concerning the propagation and
care of orchards.

The apopintmect of Mr. Baldwin is
the first change made in the head of
the department sinte it was organ-
ised.

Mr expects to see tb
governor to arrange for later date
for over the office, in order i

that he may complete the annual re--

port, which has just been begun. The
said a reasonable length of

time would be given Mr. Douglass for
this work. Mr. Baldwin, on receiving
notice of his began
gain an understanding of orchard con-

ditions and to call on newspaper pub-

lishers with to opening can;
paign of education alocg entrmologl
cal lines through the newspapers, a
plan followed with considerable suc-

cess by C. C. Beam, secretary of the
state board of forestry.

years, have denied licenses by
the board, adjourned its raki-- ,

gummer session. In many of the
cases, it was said, board members
knew false affidavits had been made
concerning the character of tho men
applying and concerning their period
of practice. There were approxiinate-- ,
ly ono hundred applicants under mis
law. Eighty-fiv- e licenses wero grant-- i
ed graduates of veterinary colleges
under the law which enables thorn to
obtain license without examination.

The board reorganized for the year
by electing officers as follows: Presi- -

dent. W. F. Ms'ors. FL Wayne; vice--

president, C. I. Terre Haute:
secretary. O. L. Boor, Muncie; tress- -

urer. J. J. Herron, Tipton.

Finds Jobs for 1,317.

During the quarter June 30

Thomas W. Brolley, state statistician.
In charge of the state central free em-

ployment bureau at the state house,
succeeded In Increasing tho percent-
age of applicants who received em-

ployment from approximately 50 per
cent, to 69.3 per During the
quarter work was found for 1,317 per-

sons out of 1.S99 who applied. Of the
total to receive 965 were
men, 264 were boys and 10S women
and One thousand three hun-

dred and forty-fiv- e men applied for
work, as did 335 boys and 219 women
and girls. During the quarter 1.SC3

jobs were placed at the disposal of
the bureau by employers.

There were eighty-thre- e applica-
tions by women and girls for places

do housework, but only twenty-fou- r

found places suitable to thorn, al-

though one hundred housewives
sought help through the buroau.

New State
Articles of have

fllod in tho oface of the secretary of
stalo for the following:

Bommann's Real Estate Exchange,
Gary; dealers; capital stock, $1,090;
directors. O. C. Bornmann, J. P. Robb
and J. A- - O'Donnell.

General Investment company, In
dlanapolis; bond dealers;
stock, S20.000; directors, Josse A.,

and Earl B. Hill.
People's Hardware company, Gary;

dealers; capital stock, 20,000; Carl
jA.uetner, president

Paper Plants. Denies Veterinary License.
V. Is said that the introduction of Approximately cue-fourt- h of the

"European methods of maaufacturo persoI,s applying to the state board
threaten to destroy the distinctive veterinary examiners for license
qualities of Japanese paper. It is a urMjer tne jÄv which enables veterina-woo- d

or bark paper, made niins to 0buriij license exam-er- al

plants having no English names, rjntiorx in event they have prac-whic- h

ire cultivated for the n tae gUle for eight continuous
varieties
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Commercial Club Plan.
ILaud retail morcbanta favor an i

rial organisations in Indianapolis
' They so indicated when they enthusi-
astically applauded a speech of
Charles A. Hookwalter, advocating
the establishment of a central chain-- !

ber of commorco. during the course of
the enlortaimnent for visiting mer
chants at Indianapolis.

Almost six hundred business men
from outside the city wero enter-
tained by several hundred represen-
tatives of the jobbing houses, manu-
facturing concorns and banks making
up the membership of the Indianapo-
lis Trade association. Mr. Bookwal-to- r

spoke brlofly and in his remarks
commended the movement looking to
the formation of a central commercial
organization.

"It will be for the best interests of
all tho business men in Indiana," be
declared. Tor the things that affect
the businoss men In the capital city
also affect those in the other portions
of the state. The time has come for
quick, positivo action on this ques-

tion.
"No one would advocate the arming

of an army with shotguns, and to
send that array out to fight another
army carrying rifles. Yet that is
what Indianapolis is trying to do. We
are fighting for the commercial su-

premacy of Indiana by firing scatter-
ing shot, while other enterprising
cities are using the commercial rifle."

Orders Beech Grove Line Assessed.
Members of the state board of tax

commissioners, in closing up the busi-
ness of the second sitting, discovered
the Beech Grove Traction company,
which operates an lnterurban line be-

tween Indianapolis and Beech Grove,
had not been assessed by it. The
county authorities wero communicated
with, and it was found that no assess-
ment had been made by those ofll-clal- s.

The company's line was being
constructed the last tax year, ending
Fet-ra- ry 27, and tho board regards it
as taxable. Tho proporty will be j temperance Instruction, to fill tho va-plac-

on tho assessment list by the cancy caused by tho death of Mrs.
auditor of state.

Action was taken in a number of
cases in which appeals had been
made. The appeals for reductions by
the Adams Express company and that
by the Wells-Farg- o company were
both denied. An adjustment of the
tax on the rolling stock of the Chi-

cago, Terre Ilaute & Southeastern
line was made by reducing it $1.600

a mile. A number of readjustments
of a minor mature were made in as
sessments of telephone properties,
The at&cssicent of the 1ake Shore &
Mic-.jr- an Southern railroad station at
La port e was increased $15.000.

An appeal by George E. Clarke of j

Evansville. by which he sought to j excepting when national constitutional
have th loard increase the assess- -

j statutes of the organisation were vio--

ment apalnst the Louisville & Nash- - i lated.
ville and the Evaasville & Terre I

.

Haute, was held up. j Announce Faculty Changes.
South Bend. As the result of

'
. the Eesslon of the Provincial Chap-Boar- d

Will Give Treatment for Rabies. . ,e tQe 0rder Qf tb(J Ho,y Crogg SßV.
The state board of health will treat

f

all persons appealing to It for aid un-

der the new law providing for treat-
ment

j

for indigent persons afflicted
with rabies, in tho pathological
laboratory maintained by the

j

board, on the third floor of the i

statebouse. according to a decision !

just reached. Arrangements have
been made with an eastern concern
for the delivery of serum used In
treating such cases. Assistant Secre-- j

tary King of the board said the pa- - j

tieats could be treated there as weil
as iu any of the sanitariums of the
city, and that the board would thus
have the added advantage of having
all the data collected in the study of
cases. lJUer the state board expects
to arranee with local physicians to
give the treatment

Doctor King said no person need
fear living with a person taking treat- -

fn. iMac A til Irl mi --A'tfB

out endangering Its playmates, con- -

tinue in school or continue its daily
life at home while the treatment is
being given." bo said.

A meeting of the stato board has
been called for this month, when a
reorganization will be effected, fol
lowing the recent resignation of Dr.
W. N. WIshard of this city, president,
and the appointment of two new
members.

Grand Circuit Races End.
The Grand Circuit races came to a

close at Indianapolis, the numerous
scratches for the fourth day causing
the management to declare the moot
ing ended. The absence of pool sell
ing is given by many as the reason
for the lack of starters. The sum
maries:

2:11 class pacing, purse, J1.000;
Annie Laurie. won; Trlnkllng. second;
Electro Hal. third. Bost time, 2:0G..

2:12 class trotting, stake. $2.600;
Arle Leyburn, won; Electric Todd.
Fccond; Johnny G., third. Bost tlmo,
2:07.

2:24 class pacing, purse. $1.000;
Klrby Star, won; Flelta Amerlcus,
second; Bradoa Direct, third. Bost
timo, 2:0. 74.

2:0S class trotting, purse, $1,000;
Don Labor, won; Al Stanley, second;
Willy, third. Best time, 2:05tf.

Barnard Talks to Women.
That one of the issues before the next

session of the Indiana legislature will
be that of ofllcial inspection for the
smaller slaughter houses was the
statement made by H. E Barnard,
State food and drug commissioner of
Indianapolis at tho session of the
Women's congross at Winona Lake,
Mr. Barnard's subject was "The Re
latloa of the Consumer to the Pur
Food Movement" He said that much
of the hopo of the public officials

in pure food Is placed in
vuintsNi clubs.

CONVENTION PLANS

OF IHE w. c. i. y.

To Be Held at Marion October-Thirteent- h

to Seventeenth.

TRUSTEES SELECT SPEAKERS

Board Sanctions the Engagement of
Three Temperance Workers of Na-

tional Fame to Speak at the
Meeting.

Indianapolis. Plans for the annual
convention of tho Indinna W. C. T. U.
at Marlon, October 13 to 17, wero
made by tho board of trustees of tho
state organization, which met in quar-
terly session at tho Bertha Ballard,
411 North Delaware street.

The board sanctioned the engage-mon- t

of three temporanco workers of
national fame as speakers for tho
convention. They are Mrs. Edith
Smith Davis of Milwaukee. Wis., world
and national superintendent of scien-
tific temperance instruction; Charles
Scanlon of Pittsburg, Pa., secretary of
tho Presbytorlan Temporanco associ-
ation, and Mrs. Edith Stratton, Ton-nesse- e

field worker for tho W. C.
T. U.

Mrs. Davis will speak Saturday
afternoon and evening. October 14. A
mass meeting will be hold at the Indi-
ana theater Sunday, when Mr. Scan-
lon will make.an address. Tho board's
session was the final one before the
convention.

Mrs. Etta Ayres of Upland was
named superintendent of Sunday
school work during tho illness of Miss
Madola Boguo of Mill Grove. Mrs.
Ella Bowers of Darlington was ap-
pointed superintendent of sciontiile

Edith Nunzun of Muncie.
Mrs. Martha Rldenour. president of

the Allen County W. C. T. V.. and a
member of the board of trustees, was
present. It was reported that Mrs.
Rldenour would have to answer to j

the board because the Allen county
workers allowed Senator Stophen !

Fleming, a Fort Wayne brewer, to ad- -

drees them July the Fourth. Senator '

Fleming spoke to the women on the j
'new Proctor liquor law. Mrs. Upland.

state president, dented that Mrs. Rid- - J

enour was censured, and asserted that j

no movement of that kind ever was in- - j

augurated. She said the state board
had no Jurisdiction over a local union.

oral important changes were an- -

noun cod at Notre Dame university,
Rev. Thomas A. Crowley, vice-presi- -t

lent of Notre Dame, Is transferred to
St. Joseph college, Cincinnati, where
be will take the chair of English. Ho
will be succeeded by Rev. Mathow
Walsh, for the last throe years pro
fessor of political economy. Rev. Bol-go- r

and Rev. Cornelius Hagorty aro
transferred from Holy Cross college
at Washington to Notre Dame.

Convict Asks Decent Burial.
Michigan City. The first con-

vict's will ever admitted to pro-

bate in tho superior court here was
Mod by W. IL Daly, chief clerk at the.
state prison. It was executed at tho
prison June 5 last by Henry Will-
iams, state- - prison at Michigan City,
and reads as follows: "In case of my
death while an inmnto of this lnsti- -

Wtton are hereby directed to use
f moncr " deposlt " my

I credit the sum of $100 or whatever
sum may be necessary for my burial.
It is my desire that you purchase a
lot In tho Michigan City cemotery and
there decently bury my body."

Tries to Save Boy; Killed.
Winona Lake. In an automobile

uccldont Rev. Samuel W. Elliott
a Presbyterian minister of

was killed. The accident oc-

curred on the Plerceton road, near
here. Dr. Elliott was sixty-fiv- e years
eld and a gate keeper of Winona. A
toy outside the grounds got in front
if the automobile, and tho driver
started Into tho fonce to miss the lad.
when the aged minister stepped out
to save the boy and was struck. His
skull was fractured.

Bishop Removes Priest.
" Soutli Bend. Troubles involving
Rev. John Von Froollch of St
Stephen's Catholic church may bo

near settlement Word was rocolved
In South Bend roportlng tho accused
priest's removal and tho appointment
of Rev. Louis Kovacs of New York
city in his place. Rev. Father Froeh-llch- .

It is reported, will take charge
of Father Kovac's church in New
York.

Favor Rural Library Routes.
Richmond. Prominent librarians

of tho country, assembled at Earl-ha-

college in a session, arc dis-

cussing the rural library oxtenslon, a
movement which Is now being consid-
ered by leading educators. Tho pur-pos- o

of the discussion Is to nrouso
nn Interest among librarians in order
to get nn extension of the library ad-

vantages among the farmers, so that
persons In the rurnl districts will bs
favored with tho " same cducatlona
benefits as are given persons In thi
cities.

STATE HAPPENINGS

NEWS ITEMS FROM ALL OVER

INDIANA.

DISMISSED FROM HIS OFFICE

Terre Haute Postal Official Loses Sit-

uation as Consequence of Charges
Made Against Hit

Superior.

Terre Haute, July IS. As a result
of charges against his superior in the
Terro Haute po'stoffico, William J.
Shephnrd, for tho last seven years
chief of the local money order divi-

sion was dismissed' from tho postof-flc- e

service. The dismissal came in n
letter to Postmaster Parker from tho
second assistant postmaster general
and was at once handed to Shepherd.
Shepherd had charged that Parker had
taken money from tho stamp drawer,
placing an "I. O. U." there and had
permitted eniployos of the offico to
build bee hives in the basement of
the building while working on govern-
ment time, and with using his office
to further his political oiuls. Tho
Itostmaster said ho had beeu exonor-erate- d

on the charges.

Center of Population.
Indianapolis, July IS. The census

buroau announced that the 1910 conter
of population Is located at latitude 30
degrees. 10 minutes and 1U seconds
north and longitude SG degrees 23
minutes and 24 seconds west, approxi-
mately four and one-fourt- h miles south
of Fnlonvllle, Monroe county, Indiana.
Its location at tho census of ten years
ago was In Barthomlew county, Indi-
ana, six miles northeast of Columbus.
Its northern movement during the do-cad- e,

therefore, was only seven-tonth- s

of a mllo. whllo Its western movoment
was approximately 31 miles, more
than twice that of tho previous decade.
1S90 to 1900, when its westorn march
was 11 miles. Tho bureau attributes
this acceleration of tho western movo-
ment principally to the growth of the
Pacific and Southwestern states.

Claims Interest in Big Estate.
Washington, July IS. Mrs. I --aura E.

Poucher, 3325 Gracelnnd avenue, In-

dianapolis, accordtng to her attorney,
was the common law wife of Edward
E. Meredith, who died here last week,
and as such wife she claims a wid-

ow's Interest In tho estate of $100,000
left by her common law husband. Eph
Inman. an Indianapolis attorney, is
hero In the interest of Mrs. Poucher
and says he will file suit In behalf of
his client unless William R. Meredith.

ie brother of tho late Edward E. Mero-dit- h

consents to a division of the dead
man's estate. Mr. Inmnn's statement
created groat interost hero because tho
Merediths aro very wealthy. E. E
Meredith, was formor city Judge and
the Republican candidate for muyor In
1901.

Only 17; Weds Third Time.
Shelbyville, July IS. Though only

17 years old, Mrs. Mary Luther, tho
brido of Gary Smith, hero, has been
one of the principals throe timos in a
woddlng ceremony. She was divorced
only last week from Andrew Luther,
to whom sho had been twice wedded
'ihe first time she and Mr. Luthor
r lighted their troth at Greonsburg
through the aid of tho girl's mother,
Mrs. Charles Hoover, who assisted
them in obtaining tho marriage
license. The girl was then only 14.

Batter Jail Doors; Flee.
Huntington. July IS. Taking ad-

vantage of the absence of Sheriff Pat-
rick McCarty. who Is at Manitou lako
on a fishing trip, and of Deputy Sheriff
Floyd Helms, who had gono to his
homo for a short visit prior to going
to the Jail, James Moran and "Klon-
dike" Folk, tho only prisoners in the
Huntington county jail, oscaped. They
unscrewed a section of the Iron stair-
way and used It as a battering ram
tc beat open tho doors.

New Trust Company for Gary.
Gnry, July IS. Announcement has

boon made that Gary, Hammond and
Indianapolis capitalists will orgnnlzo
a new trust company In Gary with a
possible capital of $150,000,000.
Merger with ono or inoro other local
banks Is also a possibility. Tho object
of the new banking Institution will bo
to attract eastern Insurance money
Into Gary first mortgages.

Popular School Teacher to Wed.
Goshen, July IS. The engagement

of Miss Lillian Michael, superintendent
of schools, and James S. Drake, of
Goshen, Judge of tho thirty-fourt- h Ju-

dicial district, has been announced.
Miss Michael has been superintendent
of tho Goshon schools for flvo years,
and for 11 years was principal of tlrr
high school.

Governor Osborn to Speak.
Lagrange. July 18. Governor Chase

8. Osborn of Michigan, who was born
In Huntington county, Indiana, nnd
was graduated from Purdue university,
has accepted an Invitation to come
back to his native stato and speak
on Corn School day at Lagrange, Oc-

tober 6.

Grain Elevator Burns.
Plymouth, July 18. Fire destroyed

the largo grain elevator of Trlbbcy &
MUllenhour. Tho loss on tho building
'and contents Is $15,000.

50,000 NEEDED TO

HARVEST WESTERN

CANADA'S CROP

Will Take 160,000 Alto-geth-
er

to Take Care
of Yield of Prairie

Provinces.

Ono hundred nnd Blxty-tw- o tho'i
fnrm hnnds will bo required this
to harvest tho grain crops of M .

toba, Snskntchownn nnd Alberta,
this number tho local help will r
vldo about 112,000, which will l
nbout 50,000 extra farm hands. Td
Is, therefore, a great demand for t

class of laborers In all parts of .

crn Canada. In order to meet t' .

Qulrements It has been arrant .1

grant very low railway rates front ;

boundary points reached by Can;i
railways. In order to secure ti
rates it will be necessary for . t

call on ono of tho following auM

agents of tho Canadian gove n .

M. V. Mclnnes, 17G Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan; C. A. Laurie
quetto, Michigan; J. S. Cr...'
Syracuse X. Y.; Thos. Hctlu:.
Room 202, 73 Tromont Street, i:

Mass.; H. M. Williams. 413 :

Bldg.. Tolodo, Ohio; Geo. Ar.! .
Tractlon-Tormlna- l Bldg.. Indiar ..

Indiana; C. J. Broughton. Jl

Morchnnts' Loan & Trust Bl.!

cago, 111.; Geo. A. Hall, 2nd Fi
Second Street, Milwaukee, V .

T. Holmes, 315 Jackson Sir.
Paul, Minn.; Chas. Pilling. (

Block, Grand Forks, N. D.; J. M

Lachlan, Box 197, Watortown. s '

W. V. Bennett. Room 4. Be i.
Omaha, Nob.; W. II. Rogers. 1 V.

9th Street, Kansas City. Mo 1

Davies, Room G, Dunn Block.
Falls, Montana; J. B. Carbonrua 1,

217 Main Stroot, Blddoford. M .
T

.Grieve, Auditorium Building, spi
Wash.

This will glvo to intending harv-laboror-

a splendid opportunity t

ovor tho magnificent wheat li. :

Wostorn Canada and will gh- -

tho best ovidenco that can b
of tho splendid character of that .

try from the farmer's statt!
There will ho at least 2t

bushels of wheat harvistcd vitl.in
aroa the three provinces ;

named this year and it Is rx:
that tho yield will run from K
bushels per acre. Many farmers,
year, will net, as a result of tt
labors, as much as ?S to $10 p r ru

and many of them will dr;e-i- t

profits as much as SS.000 to $!"."
The wldo publicity that li; l

given to tho oxcellent crop ttur 5

lng raised in contral Alle 1

southern Alborta, central S.t-- i

wan and southern Snskatchc-- .

also in Manitoba, will lnrr.
prlco of lands In those three ;

from $3 to ?5 por aero and tr.

who was fortunate enough to
lands at from $12 to $20 per a.

have reason for gratification ti
exercised sufficient forethought
vost, while tho man who w.i :

note enough to socuro a honn-f-10-

acres free will also havo a
to foci pleased.

Notwithstanding Ü10 great n!U-t-

tho acroago this year over las'
tho largo crop that will be ready :

harvest there Is no reason to If .

alarmed that tho harvest will r t

reaped successfully. There wiM :

great domand for those low rat - i

lng tho next couple of month-- ,
sure to mako your application t :

of tho agents abovo mentioned f
may bo In your territory at a
a dato as possible. Harvesting-commenc- e

about tho 25th of Jul
continue for flvo or six weck,
threshing will begin and there uü.
plenty of work until November.

Too Dangerous.
In tho struggling days of Tuk r p

Hooker T. Washington found that ie
would havo to uso an old ch V

liouso for a schoolroom.
"Uncle," said ho to an old c !

man, "I want you to como down t

nine o'clock tomorrow morning a .l
help me clean out a henhouse.'"

"Law now, Mr. Washington," ty--

old man expostulated, "you-al- l 11 1

want to begin cloanln' out no "
houso roun' yero In do day time
Success Magazine.

It's tho land of tho free for s; '

tors and bachelors.
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Dried Beef
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Finest Flavor
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